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Spend .Day

Beautiful Smith &
- Barnes Piano

; $285.00
We have a 1450.00 Smith &
Barnes Just like new. Very
latest style case that we will
sacrifice at $285.00. This Is
a real snap. Terms 1 10.00
per month. ,

':

The Portland . Music Co.
335 HJgti St., Salem, Ore.

The.. .second term of summer

sure wlfl total nearly 15,000,000
Senator Stanfleld stated: ,.V t

Two Point Buck Placed
on Display in .Silverton

-- SILVERTON. Ore,. Sept 10.
(Special) T. - Feneida is one of
the first Silverton hunters to
bring down a deer. The two point
buck wa on display at the Carver
and Graham meat market Friday
evening.

i .'school at Willamette !y university

OBITUARY

Hiatt
Delphia Hiatt, aged 27, died in

a local hospital September 10. The
body is at the Webb Funeral Par
lors. Funeral announcement later.
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tribute to the judgment and
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DR1VERLESS CARS

DRIVE UR SELF

Thomesen's
Sparklet

Fresh from Portland
Regular Price 35c a lb.

Special for Saturday
Only

25c a Lb.
Two for 45c

QCHAEFER'q
DRUG STORE

Penslar Store? --

135 North Commercial St
Original Yellow 'Front

PHONE 1971

Company

ROTTLE
1

2
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Vt BLOCK NORTH POST OFFICE
NORTH CHURCH STREET

PHONE 885

'ended, yesterday i after J a session
" of" six weeks.- - The first session,
- whi ended In midsummer, was
tbe.v;ne : length. Dean Frank
EricEuon was In charge.

For Rent or Kale v
Four room house and garage.

Phone 1135-- M after 6 p. in. sll
Miss lirc ImproTing

Cora B. Nye, who has been 111

for the past few weeks with pneu-
monia, is bald to be improving
tlowly. '

.
:' . ": .

Many Needs Supplied- -' '

At the rummage' sale, Klett
building. - "" sll
VWIs Friend -- i , .

Miss Nad'ne McWain, 1693 S.
Liberty street, has been spending
the. past week with friends in Eu-ten- e.

.

Modern Flat for Rent
5 large rooms. Jnst like house,

own furnace, etc. Very close in
at 666 Ferry. Adults, $35.
Becke & Hendricks, 189 N High.
Phone 161. sl2

Goes to Corvallls
Miss Lena Belle Tartar, teacher

of music here, has cone , to Cor-vall- is

to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. K. Tartar Mr. Tartar is
professor-o- f mathematics at OAC

Hotel Marion
Dollar dinner, served E:4S to 8

Wry eVeamg.' ' J2tf

Class Meets" Tonight
The YMCA citizenship class will

bold its.k second meeting of the
year this evening at 8 o'clock. W.
E. Hanson of the Union Abstract
company win be here. Increased
attendance is expected over the
meeting a week ago.

Oar Fall Line
Of Men's Overcoats and .Top

Coats is ready and the assort-
ment tof models and colorings, is
the best we hare-- ever had. Come
in and see them before you buy.
Prices 15 to $30. Thos. Kay
Woolen Mill Co. sl2
Meeting Postponed'

The YMCA directors meeting,
originally scheduled for tonight,
has been postponed until next
Thursday, Sepjte)mber.l45. So-man- y

of the members' are' out' of1 town
cft hunting or , business trips that
te postponement was found nec-
essary, '' "

j -
- ;

Large Rummage. Sale
The ladies of the First Congre

gational church will hold m'

mage sale, commencing at 10
o'clock- - this morning, in the Klett
building, corner room, at Ferry
and Liberty streets. They have
clothing, shoes, . hats, and" many
other article for sale at very low
prices. The sale will go on for
several days. sll
Leave on Trip

Dr. and Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kirk, and Mr.
and Mrs. N. S. Savage have left
on a few days trip around the Mt.
Hood loop road.

Ladies Diamond Ring-Pe- rfect

stone in beautiful set-
ting. Worth $7J5. Will sell for
$45.00. Address Box 24, care
Statesman. si 2

Meeting Postponed
The next meeting of the local

American Legion: post will not be
until some-time- ' in October it was
announced by Vic McKenzie, com-
mander. Armistice day plans will
be discussed, and effort made to
have all the 1927 memberships
paid up before hand.

HOE.PJCKERS.
WANTED

Tracks leave east end of
bridge every morning, 0:3O

THACKKR A WILLIAMS
Phone 115F12

WOOD WOOD
TRACY'S FUEL

YARD
"

167 D Street Telephone 2313

Underwood Typewriter Co.
- Direct Factory Branch --

010 Court St. . Phone 263
Typewriters Rented, Sold,

' "" 'Repaired. :t
Special rental rates to Students

m

JOHN J.

' -- Mrs. R. M. Hicks, Miss Jnanita
Hicks, Mrs. C. E. Whitman, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Allen and . daughters--

Mary- and Dorothy, Mrs; C. R.
Allen Mrs. Henry Neibert, Miss
Margaret and, Miss Magdalena
Koch, Mrs. E. H. Wright and Miss
Eleanor Wright, all residents of
Woodburn, visited' this city Thurs-
day. .

Last Day of
Universal Kanga demonstration

and your last chance to get a $25
Aluminum set gratis. II. L. Stiff
Furniture Co. sll
Are Lions Guests
'United States Senator Robert N.

StanfleldT, Bad Walter Hayes, for-
merly secretary, to President Theo-
dore Roosevelt, were guests at the
weekly Lions club luncheon In the
Hotel Marion yesterday noon.

Many Useful Articles
At the rummage sale in tho

Klett buildnlg, Ferry and Liberty.
I sll
Join Installation-Sev- eral

members of the Salem
Lions club are expected to visit
Tillamook September 25 to cele-
brate Charter night, when a new
club will be founded there.

Season's Latest Canning
7 cut lies ai siana west ena or

Salem bridge. sll
Dollar On Way

A "rolling dollar" has been
started by tho Lions club, which
Is only spent in Lions club stores.
It started at the Shine Shop, went
from there to the Capital 'Drug
store, to the Black Cat, and Is now
with the Scott's Woolen Mills, ;

Bet Those Bis Black Grapes
For Juice and jelly at Fiala's

vineyards. Three miles north in
Polk county. si 6

Accepts Position
. . - Bertha V. Jacobson has tak-
en the posltio not office manager
in the Portland Music House here.
Slje has been connected with an-
other local music company for
some time.

Our Fall Line
Of Men's Overcoats and Top

Coats is ready and the assortment
of models and . colorings is the
best we have ever had. Come in
and see ; them before "you buy.
Prices $15 to $30. Thos. Kay
Woolen Mill Co. si 2

Captain Allen Visits ..
Captain Dana 11. Allen, former-

ly deputy county clerk for Marion
county, is a Salem visitor for a
fewdays.-renewittg-old friendBhplr
and acquaintances. Captain Allen
Is connected with the regular U.
S. army and is stationed in North
Dakota.--

Complete Line of
Monarch Electric Ranges al

Hamlltons. A21U

License Issued
Albert Beckman of 2880 Brookf

avenue, mechanic, secured a mar-
riage license at the office of the
county clerk yesterday to wed Al-med- a

Whisnand of McMinnville.

Our Fall Line of Boys Suits
And overcoats is now complete

Bigger and better than ever.
Thos. Kay Woolen Mill Co. sl2

pr. McNeil Appointed
3 Dr, Catherine M. McNeil of
Roseburg, yesterday was appoint-
ed a member of the state board of
chiropractic examiners to succeed
Dr. Charles H. Johns who has re
signed. The appointment was an-
nounced by Governor Pierce. - - r.

Today Your Last Chance- -

To get a $"25 Aluminum set grat-
is with, the purchase "of atTJnlvejr-sa-l

Electric Range. H L:; Stiff
Furniture Co. - sll

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

Phone 727
OREGON cv ELECTRIC

Hamilton Player
$375.00

.This, is the very latest style
case in beautiful Circassian
walnut with fifty rolls of
music and bench.- - Terms
$12.00 per month. See this-on- e

at once as it will not
last long at this price.

The Portland Music Co.
835 X. Might St., Salem, Ore.
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HELPING WHEAT

Pressure on Grain Market
Light During Early

Trading Hours

CHICAGO, 11L, Sept. 10. Pres-
sure on wheat was light during the
early dealings today, and with lit-
tle commission house buying the
wheat market soon developed a
firm undertone, with the Septem-
ber delivery showing the most
Strength. After opening unchang-
ed to c higher,: wheat scored
moderate additional ' gains all
around. , r

With weather conditions im-

proved over the belt, in that there
has been absence of rain, corn
ruled steady.' Starting unchanged
to 3-- 8c up, the market later hard-
ened. Oats followed in the wake
of other grain. "

.

Provisions showed strength in
line with an upturn in hog values.

Clearing of the. rain clouds from
the Canadian northwest offset the
strength in the Liverpool market
here. Many farmers were said to
be. holding. back their grain until
after the Issuance of the Amtrican
and Canadian government reports.
One prediction waa that the Can-
adian government report would
show a yield of not less than $50,-000,0- 00

bushels for the three prai-
rie provinces and that the report
of the Winnipeg Free Press would
be about 20,000,000 over that
total.

Foreign news continued to show
a more or less bullish condition.
A cable from Czecho-Slovak- ia said
the wheat crop there was officially
estimated at 35,200,000 bushols
compared to 36,640,000 a year ago
while the, official crop report from
Denmark for September 1 showed
a rather sharp deterioration owing
to unfavorable harvest weather,
while Belgian grain crop will show
a decrease from the August fore-
cast for wheat.

T

PAYS SALEM VISIT

Object in Seeking Re-Elect- ion

to Help Oregon Keep
Committeeships

Senator Robert N. Stanfield's
purpose in seeking re-elect- as
an independent candidate is to re-

tain for Oregon bis important
committeeships, be indicated here
yesterday. Mr. Stanfield was a
Salem visitor yesterday, accom
panied by Walter Hayes of New
York, former private secretary to
President Theodore Roosevelt.

Tho principle involved in the
Oregon-Californ- ia tax refund bill
is important. Senator Stanfield
stated. Mr. Stanfield was largely
responsible for getting this bill
through Congress and signed by
President Coolidge.

The principle is that withdrawal
of the timber lands involved In
this case is an affront to state
rights, according to Mr. Stanfield.
Individual states should not be
expected to bear the burden of
conservation which affects the na-

tion as a whole, he believes.
The chief objection offered to

the refund measure in the senate
was that it was too paternalistic,
he stated, so ho had a hard time
getting the unanimous consent of
the senators to its introduction.
Senator King was the principal
objector.

The material benefit to 18 Ore-
gon counties brought by this mea- -

your
mirrorwn
showyou

'. ,

Look under the flushing rim.

There's where the foul odors
emanate,

Flush'i-wa-y i the only
liquid deodorant that en' V

able you easily to clean
under the flushing rim.
Cleans trap quickly, too.
Simply brush on and .

. FLTJSH-A-WA-
1

: At Your Dealer's

FLUSH-A-WA- y
' for Toilet Do wis

4 ' " V

Divorce Granted
Hilda A. Herren secured a di-

vorce from 'John C.Mlerren by an
order of the circuit court yester-
day. She is given the custody of
a 14 year old son nnder the terms
of the decree.

In Klett Building
- Rummage sale by ladies of the

First Congregational church. Many
useful articles. 1 sll
Accidents Reported

There were a total, of 829, ac-
cidents reported to the state in-

dustrial accident commission dur-
ing the week ending September 9,
according to a report prepared by
the commission here yesterday.
Of the. total number of accidents
reported 671 were subject-t- o the
provisions of tho workmen's com-
pensation law, 140 were from the
firms and corporations that have
rejected the act and 18 were from
public utilities not subject to state
protection.

Boxing at Armory Arena-- Phil
Bayes vs. Pastor Magsam-bo-l,

8:30 p. m., Wednesday, Sept.
15. s!5

Reprieve Issued
Governor Pierce yesterday Issu-

ed a reprieve to B. F. LaFontaine,
who was . serving a term of 90
days in the Marion county jail for
selling intoxicating liquor. He al-
so was fined $300. The reprieve
was recommended by the district
attorney and county physician.
The reprieve expires December 9
of this year.

Dance at Roberts StatJoi
Every Wednesday and " Satur-

day night. Music by The Revel-
ers, sll
Lnng Motor Ready

The Terwllliger Funeral hmoe.
770 Chemeketa street, is in pos-
session of a lung motor, which may
be called into use at any time of
need. The oxygen tank attached
can bo regulated for uso on in-

fants and adults. Mr. Terwllliger
has expressed his willingness to
demonstrate the lung motor to
any clubs or lodges so desiring.
There is no charge for the services
of this instrument.

Miss Pearl Ostermai
1140 Court, is taking begin-

ners in piano at $1.00 per hour.
Thorough instruction. - si 6

Livesley Buys Hops
Thomas A. Livesley yesterday

purchased from Homer Goulet ap-
proximately 275 bales of 1"26
hops at 23 cents per pound.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Gels - Powers

Furniture Company. a2tf

Cherrians to Meet
The first fall meeting of the

Cherrians will be held at the
chamber of commerce rooms Tues-la-y

evening at 6:15 o'clock, ac-

cording to announcement by Kirg
Bing Harley O. White. Plans for
the organization's participation in
the state fair will be discussed.

Prune Pickers Wanted
Telephone 121F3. sll

Army Service Held
Local . Salvation Army forces

conducted services at the Horst
Brothers Eola hopyards last night.
Several hundred of the pickers
gathered around the camp fires
at camps one and three, while the
Salvationists sang and played reli-
gious and national song numbers.
Camp talent was used In the pro
gram. The Miltoma hopyards
will be visited Monday tight of
next week. r
Visiting Relatives-- :- ?1

: Mrs. W. H. Bacon andfsons of
Albany are here plaiting Mrs. Ba
con's mother, Mt3.-.My-ra Li Shank.
They will spend "a-fe- w days.

Our Fall Line of Boys Suits
And overcoats is now com Die te

Bigger and better, than ever.
Thos. Kay Woolen Mill So. si 2

Accident. Reported
Mrs. Marie Theresa Stanto, wife

of Richard Stanton, local police
officer, injured the front of her
car yesterday by steering it into
a telephone pole at 21st and State
streets. It was reported by Mr,
Stanton last night.

Today Last Day of
Universal Electric Range dem

onslration. II. L. Stiff Furniture
Co. sll
Ruling Given Out

The city council and city plan
ning and zoning commission will
have no control over location of
apartment houses to be used ex
clusively for; dwellings until a
zoning law is adopted, according
to Jred A. Williams, city attorney.
The. issuance of a permit by the
city recorder, and" city engineer "is
sufficient authority tor construc
tion of. such a bouse, he holds.
The zoning commission lis expect-
ed to ask tho city, council to ex-

tend its control over such apart-
ment houses until the zoning or-
dinance is drawn up. 1

Traffic - IncreaseiU-'- ". ?

Traffic counts for one day. in
each August since 1923, made by
the state highway 'commission at
various places on t Oregon I high-
ways, show a material increase in
trafficin most cases. -- ;The only

Second Call Sent Out as
Program for Portland

:h Banquet Arrives

A Becond call for names of local
Masons who have been members
for 50 years or more" has been
Uaued by J. D. Berwick, secretary
of . the local lodge, in order to pre-
pare a list' who will be guests of
honor at the banquet and mect-ingt- o

be held in Portland Sep-
tember .15 to celebrate the 75th
anniversary of the founding of
the ..Masonic lodge in Oregon.

A surprisingly large number of
Masons who meet the 50-ye- ar

Qualification has been found, it is
said.: A total of. 116 have been
discovered already where it was
thought that: hot more than 60
would be found in the whole state.

The-- program for the gathering
has- - just been received "here. Ed-c- ar

II. Sensenich, grand master,
will call the meeting together at

o clock in the Portland muni-
cipal auditorium. Speakers in-
clude George Burnett, past grand
m,aster; Hon. M. C. George, Wal-
lace. MeCammant, past grand mas-
ter,, and Percy R. Kelly, grand
master last year.

Music will be played by the Al
Kader band, the Al Kader chant-
ers, xa.nd organ selections will be
given, by William R'. Boone.,

LAMB SHIPMENTS

START FROM BEf

Sheep Men Report Flocks
Suffer From Bear and

Coyote Attacks

BEND, Ore., Sept. 9. (AP.)
First shipments of feeder lambs
will be moved from Bend to win-
ter feeding grounds in Idaho and
the Middle West today. J. Conne-lay- 's

bands which have been on
the Cascade reserve were trailed
into Bend this week and will be
the first to be shipped out. Fifty
carloads have been moved out of
Prlneville so far this week from
the Ocboco reserve and 12 car-
loads will move out Saturday.

Shipments of feeders from Bea-
ver Marsh are being made over the
Southern Pacific on the -- Cascade
line. it. was announced from the
South today.

Heavy losses have been suffer-
ed this year by sheep men, R. C.
Burgess, Deschutes national for-
est ranger, satd. today on his re-
turn from a trip through the high
country on both sides of the sum-
mit. One rancher from the Pow-
ell Butte country lost 175 Iambs
and old ewes. Lambs coming in
off the range are in poor condition
Burgess said.

Loss from poisoning and from
attacks of coyotes and bear have
been greater this year than in
some time he said. AH of the
flocks are being trailed out of the
reserve now, and September 15
will see practically all of them
bound for winter feeding grounds,
Burgess said.

Gill GRAr STIRS

IN ELSE FILM

"Aloma of the South Seas"
Will Play Today, Sunday

and Monday
i, .

Gilda Gray, the latest stage
luminary to be attracted to the
Kleig lights, and whose first Par-
amount starring vehicle, "Aloma
of the South Seas." starts at the
Elsinore today and will show Sun-
day and Monday.

Bom in Poland, Miss Gray came
to this country at the. tender age
of seven. A cabin with silver and
gold trimmings? No and again

No! Gilda made hertfirst ocean
trip in the steerage.

She began her career dancing in
a' Milwaukee cabaret. Later she
went to Chicago and from there to
New York. That was in 1919.
Strange as it may seem, Gilda al-

most starved. One day, dancing at
a demobilization camp, Sophie
Tucker saw her.

Through " Miss Tucker's' inter-
vention. Miss Gray appeared at a
Sunday night Winter Garden con-
cert. .She made such a hit that
the Shuberts engaged her for the
"Gaitles of 1919." That was the
tjme of the actors' strike. So once
more, Gilda was jobless. :

During this enforced idleness.
OH Boag contracted for her, to
dance in bis restaurants. Later,
as a star in the "Follies," she in-

troduced the shimmy to the Amer-
ican public
" The rest 4s history. In a recent
tour of the country's leading the-
aters.: Gilda Gray broke twenty
consecutive records! That's going
some. As ther crowning glory In
a series " of triumphs " Miss Gray
was created a motion picture star
by Paramount. Warner Baxter,
Percy Marmont, Julanne Johnston
and .William Powell are featured
along -- with her in "Aloma in the
South Seas. ' - - : .

4 ' Noti Construction under way
on school building 4

A 1920 Dodge touring that
has been well cared for with
lots of extras, good top iand
curtains, 05 rubber and a
motor that runs perfect, can
be bought for 8285.QO.

- Vick Brothers

two roads showing loss in traffic
are the Columbia highway, the
loss there ibeing from 2145 to
1632 this year, and the Old Ore-
gon Trail at LaGrande, where it
first climbed to a high point and
then' dropped back again. The
West Side Pacific highway, the
Roosevelt highway, the Tualatin
Valley road, and the East Side
Pacific highway all showed sub-
stantial increases.

Pays Parking Fine
J. E. Hyer was fined $1 in po-

lice court yesterday for parking in
a restricted zone.

Pay S 1 Fines
Jack Kubn and Louis Singer

were each fined $1 in police court
yesterday for double parking.

Fails to Stop
W. S. Faught of route 9 was ar-

rested by local police officers yes-
terday on a charge of failing to
stop at a through street intersec-
tion.

Park Too Long
Les Springer and Dr. Fred

Thompson were fined $1 apiece In
the Salem police court yesterday
for parking overtime.

Cars Collide
Joseph Bellinger and Perry An-

drews were drivers of two cars
that collided yesterday at Fourth
and Norway streets, according to
reports turned in at police head-
quarters. No details of the acci-
dent were given In the reports.

Visitors Reported
in Salem

G. H. Fredell of Pullman, Wash,
spent Friday night in this city.

Miss Elizabeth Parker of Baker
was among the Friday visitors in
Salem.

Miss Evelyn Craig of Roseburg
was in Salem Friday. ;.,

Among the out of town visitors
who spent Friday in, this city-wer-e

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Adams of Spo-
kane, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Stanley of
Astoria spent Friday night in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Schcffel of
Medford spent Friday in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Creed of
Portland were in this city Friday.

C. R. --Hess of Tacoma, Wash.,
was in this city Friday.

Among the visitors in Salem
yesterday was W. C. Reamy of
Hillsboro.

Mrs. N. Roberts of Portland was
in Salem Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H.Hudson, Falls
City residents, spent Thursday in
this city.

C. L. Sherman of this city went
to Albany Thursday on a business
trip.

Mrs. D. B. Stump and Arthur
Stump of Independence visited in
Salem Friday.

H. A. Troest of Grants Pass
vifcited this city Friday.

John Parker of Salem went to
Albany on business Thursday.

A. L. Webb of Blaine, "Or., was
a Salem visitor Thursday.

Isaac Best, a resident of Grants
Pass, visited this city Thursday.

Among the Thursday visitors in
Salem was E. K. Burton of' Marsh-fiel- d.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Knapp were
in this city Thursday. They are
Eugene residents.

Mrs. S. Burns of Eugene visited
Salem Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenks of
Albany visited this city Thursday.

Clover Threshing Shows
Good Average Crop Yield

SILVERTON, Or., Sept. 10.
(Special.) Clover threshing is
being completed in the Silverton
farming district. As a whole the
crop is said to be averaging good.
Some report a yield of 5 bushels
of the seed to the acre, although
the average yield seems to Be
atound threa bushels.

According to reports, this is the
first year in the history of. Silver-to- n

that clover seed has been
shipped directly from here to Chi-
cago. Merlin Conrad, owner of
the Conrad Seed & Feed housed Is
shipping the seed by the carload.

Hospital Nurse Spending
v Vacation at Satern Farm
SILVERTON, Or.. Sept. 10.

(Special.) Mi83 Alma Funruo of
the hospital, force at Silverton is
taking a few days" vacation which
she Is spending' at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Satern. While
there she is also helping out In
the hop yards. v

Cottage Grove Charles Getteys
will-buil- $15,000 storage: ware--

JUST GOOD

--Shoes
--Hosiery
--Service

1

r

sW

415 State Street

Footwear for Everyone

M. C. Schwartz Closing: Out

SaleAuction
I

Monday, Sept. 13
1 O'CLOCK P.M.

. Located 3J4 miles northwest of Salem in Polk county .

on the Orchard Heights road, better known as the
Oak Grove road... Follow the arrows from bridge
to Box 112. .

'

INCLUDING
2 bay mares, age 7 and 13. weight 3000 pounds; 4 cows,' 2
to freshen in November and 2 in January; 12 Plymouth
Rock hens, 1 year, old; 1 set breeching harness; 1 52-too- th

drag harrow; 1 ch Crescent wagon; 1 Acme. fern cutter; J

1 fruit rack; 1 spring tooth harrow; 1 12-ln- ch and 1 ch

plow; 400 half bushel prune boxes; ,1 wood rack; 100 oak
and yew posts; 1 U. S. cream separator; cultivator; 2 step

. ladders; 'small tools;- set of Britannica encyclopedia; drop 4

head sewing machine; book case; chairs and rockers; din-
ing, kitchen and library tables; chiffonier; davenport bed;
3 - bedsteads: washing machine; organ; dresser; ' dishes;
Majestic range; " heater; i wash r boiler; labs; ' lard press ;,
crocks; churn and other miscellaneous articles.' Terms cash.

Residence and Store- - 1610 North, Summer StFhone 511

LADD & BUSH Bankers
Established 186S :

General Banking Business
- Office Hours from .10 a. in. to 3 p. mu. -

6.


